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Fled Lmw free FaMj’t Pertfelk Ralph had left, end thought 
I tell you ta.” Then eke we

altar DariaCOMFOET FOB THE WIDOW.

(A Littlk fatheriem bar, (oar reare of ere. eat a,
•or, earroeaded by hie toys. ' Catching eight of 
ther’e (we, ae the tears Ml thick aad Out, he epran,
■Me, aad. peeping enrioesly in her tom, ae he put hi 
head in here, eaid, “ You're got *e !'" Simp' 
little cow for ter ! Dry year leer., young mother, 
something lei t to lire for ; there era donee 
year bleeding heart may not shrink ! '• A 
not •• holy , a stewardship of whleh ] 
rerel re an account ; a blank page to be fll 
with holy truth ; a crystal rasa to keep ep 
a tender plant to guard from Might and mile. . 
that moat net exhale in the eon of woridlineae ; i 
for whom a “ white robe"' moot be made ; a cl 
whose hands a “ golden harp" mast be placed ;
“ lamb " to be led to the “ Good Shepherd ! ’

“ You're got aw !” Ay! Cloud not his annny torn with 
unavailing sadness, lest Be *• catch the trick of grief,” and 
sigh amid his toys. Teach him not, by your rain repining*, 
that “ our Father ’ pitieth not his children ; teach him to 
lore Him, as seen in the sky and sea, in rock and rirer ; 
teach him to lore Him in the cloud ae in the sunshine ! 
Yen will hare your gloomy hours ; there le a sold eren that 
little losing heart may not All, but there ie Still another, and 
He soye, " Me ye hare always."

SOMMES DAT». ■ay, lire to
pawed, to he earn, at MeA dsHghtlhl srrasr:in the qalet Tillage of pride theODB HATTY prettier dimpled limbe, 

*e father's longHe. AT.)
tap, on the doer of Hatty's little dee—what quarters in the dogday 

was laid upon the slid 
were the natural results, 
morning for the city, rej, 
loose neckties ; while tin
till their return, in flowh._________
for the wear and tear of little climbing 
meadow or wild wood.

There wee no wperate “ elieaee",

Fashion hataU
hoped they were not ifort aad smiling Caecato take that There is

her ; and, with a guilty, Husbands took the cars tide that e, all before it* Saw
ooats and pants, aad t Kathleen etire uneasily, and nlh *• Mamma.” aad 

iota ‘ in her «leap. Oh, bow eeald aha part with that little. lean n. f ________ .1__________ ___ t__.»,r Lord m,
heart! Oountlew were the eanaiw she n 
every hour. Watchful and sensitive, aha a 

I of sorrow on her me ther’e (see ; aad, by a 
remonstrances, tee tiled her unspoken m 
little impalaite heart would he eased in an 
dity at CUirrllle. She might he sad, at Me 
Rose shuddered and net still aeai 
companionship would aba hare! 
exerted ! Might aha not even be w 
bad lain beneath !

Ah, Unele Balph ! you little knew, aa 
office the next morning, aad folded a til

vexed with me for aoaxiog here, ehlld not too dainty"Are roe ve: 
don’t look glad fresh from the and pare

Nobodybet it’s so odd you should want to
knew, or inquired, ar cared,
had hia horse shod.or shod b__ _______ ______ _____
were not afraid of smutting their Angara or their reputation, 
if they washed their children’s km ; and did not consider 
it necessary to fasten the door, and clone the blinde, whin 
they replaced a missing hotton on their husband's wrist
band, or mended a ragged frock.

Plenty of fruit plenty of fresh, sweat air plenty of chil
dren, and plenty of room for them to play in. A short nap 
in the afternoon, a tittle additional earn in arranging 
tumbled ringlets, a-.d in girdHng a fresh robs round the

offrigi-
And why not, Hatty!’
Wall. I don’t ton ”

a little
" Weil, I don't know,” «id she, with touching meekne« 

and simplicity, unless it’s because I’m • stupid, aad ugly, 
and dimgrmehle.” '

” Who fold you that, Hatty !"
“ All of them down «taira, ’ «id she ; “ and I don't care 

about It, only—only—" and the tears rolled down her 
cheeks, " it is so dreadful to foal that nobody can ever lore

Mies Tabs the «id, “ Humph !”
'• Hatty,*’ «id aha, “come here. Do yon ever look in

thagla*!”
“Net since a long while," «M the young girl, shrinking

’ •• Come here, and look in this little mirror. Do yon 
a* thon large, dark, bright eyes of yonrs! Do yon see 
that wwlth of raven hair, which • skilful hand might 
render a beauty, instead of that tangled deformity ! Do 
yen sac thaw lithe, supple limbe, which a tittle «re and 
trafoiag might reader graceftil aa the swaying willow ! 
There fa intellect on year brow ; anal la year eyes ; year 
tales baa a thrilling heart-tone. Hatty, yoa are a gem in 
tin rough ! You onnoot be ' ugly bet listen to me. It is 
every woman's duty to be lovely and attractive. You have 
underrated and neglected yourself, my poor child. Nature 

to you. I do not «y this to make you 
ou with a proper confidence in yourself, 
■are !” as a large portfolio fall at her

, please don’t! it’s only a little ecrib-
________.. ..It wretched. Fleece don’t !”

Yen, bat I ahull, though. It’s just what I want to see 
ti" and aba weal on reading paper after paper, while 
ty stood tike a culprit before her. When «he had Anish- 
she «id, very slowly and deliberately, •• Hatty, come 
i. Did you know that yoa were e gantas I”
A what, Mice Ta bethel”
A genius, yam dalieieea tittle Mt of aimpliciW—a 

lea! Yea'll know fast enough what it maana ; and to 
* that I should have been thebat to And it out;” And 
«aught the ssmaiah.d ehildia bar anas and kieaed her,

what «oral

office the aegt morning, aad folded a littl 
buck in its earelope, upon which was writs 
words, “ Kathleen shall go"—yoa tittle 
cost ! You marked not the blistered paper ai 
pen-marks, as you smiled «tisfactorily, as 
concise end sensible, for a woman.”

Uncle Ralph did think of it again oam 
home to his dinner ; bet it waa only to coagi 
that if Rom should be enable to support he 
doubted—there would be oae lew for him to I 
to a woman's tears—pshaw ! they were ah 
something ; if it wasn’t for that, it weald he_______

We erill pan over the distreesful parting between 
and child. The little trank was duly peeked, ti 
clasp Bible down in one corner. A book-mark with 
embroidered upon it was stippled in at the* s 
" buffer the little ohiMna to come ante «a, and 
them not.” Mother's Gad weald ear» tarn Kathleen 
was sweet comfort in that.

And so Rom choked hack her tears, AH unclasps 
and again the little dinging arms from her neck, ai 
lier sunny-haired child " good-bye !” and lnnghad 
rirally aa the little hand emrad another and» teat 
Even Unde Ralph felt an uncomfortable eenwtiot 
his fifth button, gave his dickey a nervous twits

waist, and they were all ««ted, in the cool of the evenii 
on the long piaam, sailing, happy, aad expectant, aa i 
car-bell announced the return of their liege lords from I 
dotty, heated city. It was delightful to s* their botea 
faces brighten up aa eaeh Mr wife came forward a 
relieved them from tiro little parcels and newspapers ti 
onrried in their hands, and
eool, fresh lir that fonasd l___________________ _______
hath, a clean dickey, aad tbsy were presentable at tiro 
supper-table, where merry jokes law round, and city news

as he walked

ie swMt as the ap that child," «id a dark-looking man to the pretty widow 
Grey. “ Think what a relief it will bo to have one of your 
children taken off your hands. It coats something to live 
now-a-days,” and Uncle Ralph scowled portentously, 
and pushed hie pane farther down in hie coat-pocket ; 
“ and you know yon have another month to feed. They’ll 
educate her, clothe and feed her, and—"

" Yw,” «id tiro impetuous, warm-hearted mother, rising 
quickly front her chair, and setting lier little fMt down 
in a very determined manner upon the floor, whilo a bright 
flush passed over her cheek, “ Yea, Ralph, and teach her to 
flirgel and disrespect her mother !"

“ Pshaw, Rom, how absurd ! She’ll outgrow all that 
when she gets to be a woman, even if they succeed now. 
Would you stand in your own ehiid'a light ! She will be an 
beirese, if you act like a sensible woman ; and, if you 
persist in refusing, you may lire to see the day when she 
will reproach you lor it.

Thie last argument carried some weight with it ; and Mrs. 
Seldon Mt dawn dejectedly, and folded her little hands in 
her lap. She bad not thought of that. She might be taken 
away, and little Kathleen forced to toil for daily bread.

Uncle Ralph saw the advantage he had gained, and deter
mined to pursue it. fur lie had a groat horror of being obliged 
eventually to provide for them htniMlf, 
ri'Uama, Bom. don't ait there looking to «lama ; pat it 

down, now, in black and white, and send off the latter, he*

•upper-table, where merry jokes flaw round, aad city i 
was discerned between tin fragrant «ape of ten, and 
man fell ia lore with bn pretty wife over again—or 
neighbour's if he liked !

It was one harmonious, happy fomily ; Mrs.-------
her husband were the prime ininieters of fan end frvll 
the establishment. It was she who concocted all the ga 
and charades, and riddles, that sent our merry eli 
ringing for and wide, as we mt in the evening on the 
moonlit plasm. It waa she who planned the pic-nice 
«ils. and drives in the old hay-cart ; the berry parties, 
rompe on the green ; and the little cosy suppers in the back

Cflour, just before bed-time, that nobody out herself could 
ve «axed out of the fumy old landlord. It was she who 

salted our ooflee aad sugared oar toast ; it was she who 
made puna for aa, and wrote vanes ; it was ' —*
ap pockets in oeeremte, <>r stole eigern, or dll
ia water ; it waa she who named all the •!____________
the bouse ; It was she who eat oat frocks and pinafores 
and cape for unskilfhl mothers ; it was she who waa here, 
and there, and everywhere, the embodiment of mischief, 
and fan, and kindnew ; and as she flew peat her handsome 
husband with her Anger on her lip, bent upon Mme new

vain,bet toil
Bat what have we

0 Him Tabel

looked very steadily at the tope of the opposite boas* !

Two months had pissed ! Little Kathleen mt vary quite 
in that heated, cluse school-room There waa a dark shadow 
under her eye#, either from illnem or sorrow, aad her free 
was very pale. Rom had written to bar, bat the letters 
were in the grace ofMre. Clair's pockets, never to be reear- 
reclionised ; so Kathleen was new the wt 
Uncle Ralph made it a principle never to tk 
that impaired hie digestion, so he dfaaii 
thoughts of or ears for hia nine, and mat 
because be waa firmly of the opinion that 
ranos ia bliw, 'tie folly to be wiro."

“ You are uncommonly obtuM about y ________
morning,” Mid Kathken'e tutor; “ you’ve told ■« twice 
that France was bounded sooth by the Calf of Mexico. 
What are you thinking of!” mid he grasping her arm.
“Sir!” mid little Kathleen abstractedly
“Isay, What ails you, to be so stupid this morning!" 

mid the vexed pedagogue.
“ My head aches badly,” mid Kathleen, “ and—and—"
“ And whai !” mid Mr Smith.

And—I—want—to see—my mother ”’ mid the ehlld, 
with a hunt of tears.

•• Fiddlestick !” «id the amiable Mr Smith ; If aha 
cared much about yoa, I reckon she would have writ tea to 
you before now. Mrs. Clair Uriahs she’s married ajmin, or 
something of that Mrt ; so don’t worry your head for non
sense- How's France bounded, eh !”

their ends

■wt he the «wt delightful' no inquiriea,
Where lgno-

this!" holding

Stupid, ngiy, and dim;So much the better. dtmgremble !’ 
to ran off with vou ” 

l me what we shall see,

Fisc years had rolled away. A ww life had been opened 
to Batte. SU had grown into a tall, graceful wesson. Her 
step ww light w a town’s. Her toes—wt bmatifol, cer
tainly, if tried by the rules of art ; and yet who that watched 
its ever-varying expremlon would stop to critici* ! No one 
«red to analyw the charm. She produced the eflbet of 
béante; aha waa magnetic : aha ww totenetiag. Min 
Tabtthe was wtiJed ; “ aha knew it would be just so.”

They had si meat forgotten hsr at Lee Houm. Once in a 
while they wondered “TfMfoeltiwtha wasn't tired of her.” 
Mite Tab#the thought aba would let them know ! Unbounded 
waa their emammeal when Miss Tab#the ushered “ Oar 
Hutto" in. It was unaccountable ! She waa really- almost 
pretty !” Still there ww the aasae want of heart In their 
meaner to her; and the little old maid could not have kept 
within boeada had aba wt had powerful reasons of her own 
for keeping qaiet awhile.

.. «_ -,------- *" **- *— - m you are

know I'm« Do

mty, and rilw enough
circle ; bet ah,up our

there «me one, with

The merry shout of tho children ia hashed in 
halls—anxious fee.a are grouped on the proves 
a darkened room above 11* Mary's princely bust 
rioee with fever ! The smile has fled her lip, tin 
cheek ; her eye ia humid with tears that never toll 
night, without «leap or food, she keeps antiring vi 
unconscious of her preMuce, in tones that pierce 
he calls unceasingly for “ my wife !” She 
tangled masses or dark hair from hia ha 
pa sms her little hand eoaxingiy over it 
advioc of the phyeiteao. ” to procure u 
not to bo alone with him when he is raving. 
oh that on her delicate breast aha bears I 
an almost deadly Mow from the hand that wa 
raised bat to Mom her. And ww the phyii

husband who was all to her that her warm heart craved, eho 
clang the more cIomIj to hie children. No woman ever 
kww better than Rove Selden the undying-love of a mother, 
fbe offer that had been made her for Kathleen waa from

mid Mr. Lw,
iten me aa to the author ofaaa yoa and hud found a it deal of fault with her husband

of poem» which hue mt all the afro hears wt tiro choice of a wife. hey had once made her a abort visit,astir ! It foa’t often I
u-.sassa.vi ass w w saura xuvy sainaa uuw uinug «1C» la fliurv FINI l,

and, somehow or other, all the time they were there—andliterary stilts; bat She fmn
d give «meting 
iflas Tabetha'a

torn the woman who She tells no it seemed a little eternity to her for that very reason—she
Her eyes twinklbd with nerer dared to creep to "her husband's i 

little hand in hie, or pa* it careseiogh 
white forehead, or ran into the hall for" 
do anything, in short, «ve to ait ap etnti 
off, and be proper!

Now you may be sure this waa all very excretes til 
Rom, who waa verdant enough to think

or slide herhanded him a volume, mying,malicious
to give you hy the who has irting kiss, or

tells theanx- two leaguesMr. tiM Mt them astride hia nom, and Itient mast die. Not OH
There is little “ Dear troart, r 

oat of her for a tei 
«id Bridget, polio

from Ms affectionate keen, agonised little__|_____  ______ ____________ „______________
husbands were intended to love, and who owned n heart 

» » little women could conveniently carry
r nothing on earth » I-----*- **-------------------
I, especially when they w 

'"i that
had been married many 

at tho round of bis footstep 
I her “ wife.”

the Great Reaper" f__ " " " 
l hands of in treaty or the scalding tear of agony1 
he tiuft wt one silver thread mingled in the dark looks 

■troug man* No ! by the deroiation of that widowed 
so ! He laid hia icy anger on those Upa of lore, and

Aether. earnestness ; she has asked no question, hot the kww* it
from hia chair, and, sailing hie child by 
a tad, ” Hatty Lee, I’m proud of you !”

all, and her hwrt is—---------  -------_ within her
persuasion, can draw her from the hedait 

The old doctor, with tear fill eyes, net 
her trembling form, and mya, “ My chili 
the wit hoar ; leave him with me.

A mournful shake of the head is her only 
takes her root again liy her husband, and pi 
band low upon that clammy hand, praying 
die with hinL *

An hour of time—an eternity of agony 
An unresisting form is borne from that ehaml 

Beautiful aa a piece of rare sculpture lies 
No traces of pain on lip or brow ; the tong, h

No intrwty, ir ism with her ehenhed «prow.
child'» jwt like km nether, iquite aa large aa t — -,___

shoot. She raw nothing on earth m bmutiful as tho*groat 
dark ay* of hia, Mpeoially whoa they were bent on her, 
nor heard any music to compare with that dmp, rich voice ;

happy years, her 
aa it did tiro first

for that ! Stayed ho for the

"Staff, Bridgat! 
that's mying awogh
and sleep at the side_____________  „ „ „
the morning "saidthe angular tody, w aha smoothed oat
her dress and her wrinkle#.

And w Bridget, obedient to orders, stretched bar stoat 
Irish limbe “ el the side of tiro bed,” though she might aswell have been In Iv.I.nA .. «1— r“ —8™ _ ***

However,Tsars gathered slowly in her Urge eyes as she 
»t that ! Dear father, fold me oam to year hea

hia arm round
to your hwrt, and «y, you cannot

• Hatty, I love you !'
Her heed seek ui> 

child*, hear! el lest
and though

day Aaa 
Cared

The old read hia
at teat ; he mw it all—«U her childish unliai her fore-

piaam ; and, aa ha kissed bar brow, aud cbmk, and tips 
in a choking votes, “ Forgive yoer old father, Hatty!"

was Uid open hi. lip., while riles and tears
end shadow over an April iher of death.

Oh, whet is Tama to a
•/ssEsaxDead 8m,” toir to the

that warm, breve heart, and then turned eoldl'ef her
of death, clustered profusely round the noble forehead ; 
thorn chiselled tine ere gloriously bmutiful in their repo* ! 
Tears foil tike rata from kindly ay* ; servants paw to and 
fro rmpwtfally, with measured tread ; kind hands are busy 
with vain nttampta to restore animation to the tainting wife. 
Oh, that bitter, bitter waking '—for at* does traita. God
P 3er head U earned slowly acrom bar forehead; aha re

members—«he bn widow ! She looks about the room ;

stirredstray to e*k another vletiihushed. Taka it all back, only give teat teardren to her heart witij qdjsçper lore, a love bora of sorrow
«poo her teroekand mid, We will not pert. She knew that ira thatus, we Will not part, 

tailed before must toil
TWO IN. HEAVEN, breast to tean

upon. She bad already days that waa to have«Ml.have two eh Horen,
dragging ti 
go toe dm 
of him ebon 
the day to I
night mwe,____________________
av« from play, whan the tittle prel 
ad, aad the bright eye prisoned bend

She dared notwaa the reply;

yoa ; ro take my ndvfoe, aadThere spoke the «other ! Still hen, only
the hmrth aad MraStedoa mad. nethough their aad Uncle Ralph left theerra» of tiro old phylisten, who wys, betwixt a tear and e 

smile, “ Now, God be praised ! «he weep# !”
And M, with the tolling tens* of autumn, “ the Great 

Banner" * tiroesd In oar noble friend. Why should I dwell 
an the ugoey of tiro gentle wife ; ar HU of her return to her 
desolate home in tiro cite ; of the disposal of the rare 
pictures and statuary eeUeeted to gram Ite walls hy the 
refined Hate of its proprietor ; of the «Memory disposal of 
every article of luxury ; ef her removal to plain todgiogs.

draw life from the tid; «Iron, In sheet an hoar's time hetheir d;
trying in rate to clasp tiro lid of he» trunk.km van !” burst forth ; till, exhausted

Bafhly honatd from storm aad ten 
teKepIng heed, nor Aiding eye, 
mw puantes, tended by the go 
Mlajaabs of the hmvenfy fold.

vigile, she would down, be- w •■”t «•ipa, Mia nt, without looking up, 
mttle this refactor# took. Dear little Kethlmel 1’re

Is. the would creep, at the gray dt 
little steepen, end, nestling close 
dream—God knows how mockit

weary foot. By tiro
traps in iron tar hw^Xw gbd «ha will
d she turned and looked ap, to «« wky

blooming flrôee, so manyera* pa sttew, tended by

“Aîtataiïîn'r 1
how mockingly. be to seehappy hoars that would never Balph didn’t answer.And, ofc, the alow tartars of each mornlniloralng waking! 

dreatflld! the hindistinct recollection ofInvisible tarda, 'v aheak, aad lip war* ia an 
palme* A mother’s qaiek 

the sad tidings:
is people apeeuteted 
moiatanrd aym; af marbledrawn

a, the unfamiliar oMnta, 
'thing henw-Uke bat thaw

she lay with visit the Lunatic Asylumaeasmeti. -yen win awnof her
ringlets .tightly 

ro poem xp bad t
tore ; of her antiring aflbrta to seek aaÎR'ÿroSi

iT*» ratera to taSlVv * * " - '
lour oôrritTir ÏZ,tied help the widow IIt to bet An

net fall, little Oh.da«U^toll hy tha •UtajtaAWB*!”M he I 8h*

‘loii i*u
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Seek M OnOTpelln. krai Pike. Pkleew ef 
Bleel la faa Heel. Aekky ef ike Steeraqk. New., 
Heenkere, Drags- far bel, PaBeew er Weigk k
Ike gwawek. Seer  ....... lier. Bkkkg er Plenerieg
el Ike Pk ef Ike Breewak, Sei.«»| ef ike Heel, 
Reniai eel DHbek B tarifai». Pkaerkg el ike 
Heart, Choking or SeSwlfiM eeMelkee nltaa ka 
lyiag gwfaw, lfaeraaM ef YiSot. Dew m Wake ke- 
£Tike ngk. Pm eel Dell PM kike Heel. 
Dahkeeraf PwotIwHot, Yefeewra ef ik. Skin 
fa Eyw. Kk k fie Bke. Be*. Chari. Liwke, 
fafli, BeMee Fklkwof Heel, Berakg k Ike Pkak. 
Cea-aei 1 |: : r ef eeil, eel Great Deprwnea ef
BpfcHi. we ke iBieirky eewl ky

DE. BOOFLAAtD'8 CELE8EATED 
G EE MA At SITTERS.

Ti OTerel Je De. C. M. Jacaeee, -W 1M Arch
I ml, PkUmAitpkim.

Tkkt ferret rrtr Ike ekeee liteim ie eer eieeHel. 
If ew,Hrl. ky eey elker erepareiKM k Ike United 
Buies M Ike tea alien, re away errer aller rkilfel

. Beal eel k CBaetawl.
TV» “ Pkflelefpkie Selerde, Oerrtir." wy, •< 

Dr. Jfaglsal'l Strewn BilUru.
•• It U wkew tkei »e MOTwawel wk 

Peieet Mali new, u Ike r..«leee, eel palroeage ef 
eer reelew; eel ikirrfew rekre are wcewwwl Dr.

, Brtwrr. «e eriefc « w ke liwwelly

eaiwrwlly prkel, eel «kick kw awl Ike Kerry »p- 
pwwl ef Ike beaky ME”

•• Seen'. WwHp," Mil. Am». It—
•• Dr. HeeiaOT'i Getewa Bitlere, nweefaeti 

ky Dr. Jeekwa, ere near rewerewelel by ttartf 
ike are* prewkOTI wiwkete ef Ike beaky re ea 
eniek ef week efaeeey ia oarer ef frwrli wrrKewr 
Perwtw eflehrlruwl ewe-fa- el M d

eon BTiBBece.
J. O. Momrt, Etg., ef Ik Dei/p AVer wil, 

Or Itkr til-
••Da. Hrrrun'i Gee wee Bittebb.—We 

aw «ykg ik, reeeweel welier.e far e wekkera lie- 
new ef uw kewefa. eel eae with imh lewify le ke 
efaeeey. We keen taken Uw eorlwlr ef me Ironlw. 
Ml we here derived were benefit fww the eiperi- 
nwet thee we lerhrel pwekeety freer y err, ef 
allopathie treetawel el the heeie ef eer firet ' '

flee. C. D. flier*at, Mtper < Ur Ctiy ef
°^tÆ; rré.-e,fa_________ We hare

wee away lerwrieg eettew ef tkir 
area kw wkieh they «we ki 
keeby rMgewkg ke werie. Free hgeiry we 

enweled to ew it, eel awn wy era bead it 
I k fee aetke epoe Iweaew ef the liver eel

wewaek, fiver aed eerreae ryetew. liw greet w.yw»y
ef reel aed leagfewry li.........  eawaela Have
fewer ke feeefefey leilfeiie eel yea we htl deleece 
k eetlewrw gwwrelly. This eelraerltawy eielkkl 
are w*U elviw ear ftiwlr wheereat ell ledireered. 
W give e «tel-fe nrill mweewel few*. It faeeld, 
k Kk. fie k every fawlly. Ne ether awdieie. ra 
preleM evileeew ef wwfe.**

Pee eek wknkeele eel retail el 
TIIE OEYMAN MEDICINE STORE,

Ne. IM Ank WWW, eek lew baker Sulk. PWL 
"faJjkk, Ml fey wepwukk 
tkreegkwt the weetry.

ta AU wrwwer •rwkiplM Age, Il U me tele! 
e WOT flew kw wefabew W the eeklie, kefeti hie 
keereeL Derieg e Uw veil w the‘City efBpwllw,' 
ere new prewetel bf e pwfeerieeel trieel, te the eeL 
■bratel ChwaUi, Da. J. C, Area, ekrrt wwe U 
am perkepe, wew fawfehr tlwe aay edwr, at Uw hkL 
■He ef enfceew, k tkU weetry. Kaenkg Uw w- 
pn.lliel pepeUrity ef kk wifaniew. aed Uw he- 
ewewwk efdww. we bed eipwwd wfaed kw a 
willweere, ead wllieg k wealth. Bet M, ere freed
L;_ u t-»_ i-i--- -— e______ LL Li- i-s____  _____HIM m MB BOTnHMT| BRfeT W UN BH MBOTot1| SMO [L^ -—-XI—, _J.—1_ — weww t-2— ,m oreVNIlBB, NOHeig OH rfWlll "giving HIS IMS I
pirvreel «w k the MwpewUe, « Uwvkiawef 
whwk^thlewelykeag far kwMt. We I
tame kaSTL Daaur Uawrkk. Tb______
Ug*U U, Uwt Ike wnniil U wady, eal ke aewfew 
k ewhieg hit prtpitetiler « vipwrtvely. dwl the 
Mbt pwfa k Mwll Iwrrieee Pkrwrr, Hit

•wBHaky ___________________
AT. fa Cat,

FALL GOODS.

JUST IMPORTED, aed far eek ky Ike Bek 
rcriher. el kw NEW STORE, eeil lew le hie 
deep, k Grafke Street, a choice wlecdwe ef
American and other Goods,

errawtieg ef—
SUGAR, k big.br. I . herrefa eel by retail.

Leaf, ereehed end raired le.
Se parier Hy We eel'Seeekwg TEAS, k aka 
ilf chmi. Bad ky retail ;
COFFEE, RICE. PILOT BREAD, wb.rreU.OT 

ky rekM ;
CEACREBS, CHEESE, Vweger, Menard, Pep- 

pw. fiiagw. Take Hah. Seda, Haleralw. Seep, 
Ceedlw, Starch. Blea, Bcrawg Pick, Mctcbw, 
Tobacco. Cigar,, lee. BUekieg, fan.

Freak Henwul RAISIN». CONFECTION ARY, 
Net,. I we eel Ginger Hyrep.

PRINTED COTTONS. SlrrpOT eel UekUeekOT 
le. ; Bal-ticfce. fac. Caw ef BOOTS eel SHOES ; 
‘ idiw’ eel GeetUwee’a lelia Rabbet Been eel

lOTUe Robber Cwu eel Oil Soda ; Badhia Rebar 
ef eapenor qaalily ; Hale eel Cape ; Ceuee-wwk 
eel laepariohr ; Field Lampe—patent ead common 
w variety ; CHAIRS, with cm no Beau eel weed 
ditto, w great variety ef pallet. ; Larkwg G la wee. 
Glee I urn area ; Jala aed Grew Male ; Hay Kerbs, 
kpedw ead ShaveU ; Reagh Beard, Sbiagie and Lark 
Ha Ha. W miner Gloria knew ead ky reuil : Shoe
makers1 Lam, Nails. Peg. mk Thread.

MOLASSES k Igrli.lr aed ky retail ; Cellah 
OH, k barrel, aed ky reuil.

AUe-aa aawnmaet of CURRIERS' TOOLS | 
Peilr, Take, ia earn or akgie ; Cletkw Pies, Broome,
B*Oe*HAMD—America, aed label maaebctarOT 

SOLE LEATHER, Nwte- Lwlhw, CelfSkke, aed

W. B. DAWSON, 
ovembev 14.

FALL ARRIVALS.

THE Seketikm kw mm red, mi C.eaigemwt, 
per eckre. Afar y Atmt and Udlt, from. 

BOSTON, a qeaatiiy ef GOODS, which ke eRrre 
far Sale at hie Stare, «area Street, resale mg w

Cl of—I* proem grey, white aal primed Causer, » 
re ef striped Shirthga. Daaieaw aed Bad-rirkr, 

Parahere CeUew, wiadaw blind#, llsOTkrrahwA.

Alee,
M cheats. heW-ehwte aed I* lbs. bairn Caagaa

TEA, Trarew Kira. bale. Mwoevad. 11.1........
beam Raieras, Dream Figs, Drama lews Apple#, 
deeeae Beckeu. Broom, eeara Take, Pilot Breed, 
herrefa Pilch, Ter. aed Rome. Freakier aed «bar
STOVES
eel wnadie ewied Chaire, e verier;

wrung eel wrapping Paper, caw 
-------  ' lyef Brew ~ "i Clocks,

JAMES MORRIS.
October 11.

Apples, Onions A Stoves-
TUST ARRIVED pm Hchr. ElisekU, from baa- 

«I Ion, and for sale by the sebeCfiber:—
Barrels Applet end Onion»,
Cooking Stoves, Parlor Gratae, Air-tight k Cannon

Alae—For aele at the fed yard of the eebeeriber. 
100 coeea Rock maple k Birch ire wood, te.WW 
feet Scantling.

W. B. DAWSON.
Nov. 7. IMS*

COMMISSARIAT.

DRAFTS at right ea the Cmmimnel Chari el 
Helifaa. will ke give, k .«change far Bumh 

Cake, er Mexicae DeHart, el per.
JAMES B. LUNDY, D. A. C. O. 

Ceewrimeriet. P. E. Iriael. lid No,.. ISM.

Stoves, Clocks, Shoes.

THE Bekrwikcr keg. hart i. reform kw f.ieale 
ead Uw peUie w gww geearel, that he kw received a 

Coerigeewet tram Bear as, IOT Cooh lag, Fraeklw. 
■el Tight Air STOVES, * Ceaw ef CLOCKS of 
variées pattern., Cana eel Weed bellow CHAINS. 
BOOTS end SHOES, eel e variety ef ether Goods. 
Ike whek ef wkieh. will ke aeid el e eawll advance 
avar MM end chargee. ^ „ aM||||||^

Aectioewr.
Pommel Street, Nov. 17th.

TU8T 
J Mali

To Grocers.
SUGAR!SUGAR! SUGAR!

RECEIVED, es 8chr. SepAreeie, from

Tiercee, end 
Barrel»

Choice PORTO RICO SUGAR.
For Sal# low, by

WILLIAM T. PAW.
Oct. I, 1851 Ira

" Catherine."
rrHE S.bacribar kw. faev. te reform Me F.ieels 
1 eel Ceewawre, that he kw jwt received per 

Bekeerwr CeUerier, eel ether errivefa from Uw 
Uertol Sum, e large Swek ef GOODS, «kick will 
ke sell el a very email elveeee w firm wet w 
Cork w wealed. They weniri k pert ef

SW Stevee, wwnOT, It Peeckwee fiekee,
M Ckwu Tot, * Beiw Ceedlw,
IS Cue Beau, Skew aed Bregaee,
I* Bhk Pitot BreOT eel Creekaw,
• Bkk Berewg Pkil.
Ufigbley i Thirty hear Ckeke,
U Dot. Beckeu. » Dm Brora,
MPot. Chen.
M Bkfa high pwef Raw.
*0 Botot Blew.
M Saha OH Clatkkg,

Bek Lwlkar. Cherer. Wklew Bible, Rechiag 
Hews. Weak Beetle, Lwkicg G'eww. Thctucu. 
1er», Lediee* ead fient».* India Robber Boots aed 
onoea, wnipa, oeimeus, uniiMga, ■ jcrs, oiripeu 
Skirl kg. Prayer Backs. Biklw. cal Mlwr Becks.

JOHN ANDREW Ma DONALD. 
October I4U. IriRR.O.

(llaep# k Maieheeter Hone.
RECEIVED by kw ar.ir.la, mk far Safa by Ik. 

Sckwtibm, a General Sepply ef
DRY GOODS R GROCERIES.

Ahe, DIGS Y SMOKED BESBINOS, 
AATATAFOLIS CHEESE. OILS, WIATB, 
Chews OTgccicr Bn TEA, fan. fac.

Alee,
For Sale or to Let,

led. abaci

MINIATURES ! LIKENESSES!

THE Bebacriber baa jeai received a hsndaonM 
aleck of Fletee aed Ceeea. gold and plated Lock 

•ta aed" Broaches for Likeeeaaee, done by top er
e*Ale?, a first rale Cernera, for eek, with ieotrectioea. 
In the old eund.

W. C. HOBBS.

THE ALLIaNCE.
LtFB AJfD FIRE I ATS U RAATCE COM

PANY. OF LOATDO.Y.

HAVING a Capital ef £»,ee0,etw, Sterling, offer» 
advantages to this Commasiity, which are eqeal, 

if not superior, to eey other ie the world.
The Sebacriber conlioeee to keae Policiea against 

Fire, at reason#ble rales of Prvmiam.
All loeeee that may be eaalaiiied, are paid with 

liberality and promptitude, by the Agent, withoel 
reference to the Company, in l#ondon. In cases of 
/reed, suspicion, or reqairing explanation, the sub
scriber then asks for instructions, from the Board of 
Directors

Qeinqaennul participation of pn-fita will be « 
clared next year. It may be remembered ih*t one of 

* in this Town, van paid, in 1849. tIn
in of £41 9b. lOd. Cÿr, as bis return of 

premiums paid, for the then preceding five years.
Whenever reaervona for water ere made in 

Town; or Pernne are erected at the Wharves; to be 
need ie cases of Fire, the Company have aalhorieetl 
the Subscriber to contribute liberal donations for each 

lefol purposes.
The Agent has received instruction* by the last 

Mail, to inform applicants for Life Insurance, that in 
felure, no Charge fob stamp duty will bk 
made. The Company will pay each charge out uf 
ita own funds.

All blanks and information» wanted, will be cheer 
fully furnished, by making application to

CHARLES YOUNG,
Agent for P. L. Island. 

Ch. Town, Nov. 9, 1888. 2m

W
TO SHIP CARPENTERS.
ANTED, imnwUhlely, Twenty Skip Carpew- 
ten, to proceed le Seckville. New Bteeewick, 

le whom Ike highest wane will be given. Far par
ticle rs, eeqeire el thie silica, or at facbvilk of

CHRISTOPHER UOUTTE.NII Jl'SE. 
Nev. lid. I8J3.

ALLIANCE 
LIFE AAtD FIRE lAtSURAATCB COM- 

PAATY, LOATDOS.
aeuBLiiHts 11 ACT or rteiuaMt.

C.pilot Afi.MO.ekO Stirling
CHARLES YOUNG.

Ageal far V. E. Island

LONDON HOUSE.
New FsU Goods, for 1853.

JUST RECEIVED alike IMACDOAt HOUSE, 
ei Sir AhsmmAtr aed flrlre. from Eegfaad, an 

■iiravawpply of BRITISH GOODS, waalda for 
Ike eue, compriamr ia DRY GOODS:

SHke. Selma, plain aed figerod; Make A inique 
Dr I ii 1er. Plariws ie every sheds, French M-riero. bilk 
Velvew, black aed cehwed; Orleeea aed Cuberghr, 
Draw melenah ef every kind. Cloaking, m groat 
variety, Rekw m the latest foehiim, Prmu giod end 
cheat.. Deataake and Mureas,. Fiiagw aed lace for 
do.. Ueete. rilk, felt and ro.erad Mata, Far and 
Cloth Caps, Umbrellas, cut lea end atlk ; Led*.' aed 
Ckddroe-a Stays, Do. cotton Dreraw, Habit Skirls, 
Chamfaptlm, Sfaavca Cel la,a aed CePe, Lacw and 
NwliM. Jewellery, tolga emartewet; Vaam. laerety 
fane; Grata'. Swl Ocerceuie, Work lluiw aed 
Cahteris, Mealier, ie all the new erylw. Shawl, ie 
variety, Ribbotir uf all kinds. Faeey Trimmiug., 
Dram Belltma, Lad tea' w talar Bormata, lie. drear aud 
other Capa, Do. Cap Froule end Bordera, Artificiel 
Flower.. G farm ead Dummy. Udiw' and Children’• 
Bow and Skew. Carpet Slippe". Lwlhw Slipper., 
Berlin Wools end Pellerw. Paeefape Caetera. Habar- 
daekety, MUIfaery, large variety ; Hollaed, aed Lie. 
ew, time aed Cmirm Bed Tick., Kwdy mad, 
Cfarhiw, Oil Saw Clmk, all wtdika; Chah aed 
warned TaMe Cm ere. Table Lira. Twilled Shirt- 
■age, Ragelta red fancy do., LuegCfathe, eadreered, 
DamwttaCatww; Bwvar. I’ifat. wpmfam aed faeey 
CUlhe. Deaakiua ie variety, Wormed Cetd, new 
article; IlealfiwCord. Mofaekiee, Black end colored 
Cotlee Velvets. Blankela,all prière; Do at natte Sheets. 
Flaea.lt and Serge#; UerdOT. qeilled and heir Pattt- 
caals. Children's Diwew, Floor aed Weir Carpeting. 
Crewb Ckeke, Stair Da meek, Kebbw Cwu, Beola. 
Skew end Ltggiega, Sulieeery, Fmfemmy,lleir etia 
Trifat Saapr, Ckaewta Skew, Partirai Cord, TravaL 
Ifag Bag», Lad we" Fare, Lieiege, French lewbrtc 
HeOTkmekwfa. Ilaweeke, Silk Haedkerehiafa, Faeey 
Neck Ties, Tekfa Maim. Cette, end werifa Heedker. 
chiefr, Bweet Shapes. Cap Skopw aed Crerrae. 
Oeew- MeRere, Hearth Ragt. Seeks aed Seehkg. 

GROCERIES:
Seeeheeg aed Caegae Tee. CeRw. Homeopathic 

Ckeeefaii. Crashed ead merit Sager, Bekieg Pewdm 
Table Sell, G rtreed aed who# Rice. Spin Few, 
Menu id, PrwanrOT Cfena. ckwp; Podding Splew. 
Spiew ef all kk*. Gleetrid ead Peleed Sunk. Fig 
■ad kettee Bfae. Wwkleg PewUer Albert eight 
ligkw. Soaps, Ceedlw

Aiao, a large aed General Arnttenl ef Heid- 
afahaviegbra.
eae eük ocefidi

w Urn peklk w gwd ead OTwp, el Urn oriOTSfa—
M H. HASZARD.

Oppariu Uw Catkelw Chapel,
Greet Omega Street,
Chetfauetewe, Nev. Idlfc, IMS.

•«faded W Med ll.ki.Rw at Sfi per ototot aed 
arid leChrtmm ead w Ageew order lag Rke Espw-e 
w M.H for dt-tem wfa at «I M far ra headed 
"fUa.-r. •'* per Uwerad wpiw. pe/OTk. I. OT- 
vaeew. At thaw prim wcgpraww imIpM farm » 
relira Dady edema de ew Inwl the warn we pep 
fee Paper aed Ink, Iwvwg si afar lipuei le le 
defrayed Ireet ear lecaipW for Adeeniriag. le ether 
••«de. wa rotate w each fl rbaser ef ear papw 
ftetw w. kw at-way'a werlk ie few aakad riwm we 
wed Idw. leak lag foe Ike reward ef eer ewe Idct 
ead Ike heavy nptntf ef Trlegrrekiag. Cerreara- 
dawee. Repart fag. Cam peril iae. Priming. Mallieg, 
Baak-hwpeqr, Raw, fan., w eer Advllwew eleae. 
Wed. ew ikwfc il ewe paamkfa la ekeepw eewepa- 
pm. bet end I hie pawl; if a ire tU he ketwfem, 
era tetrad w he eeee wHk the firae re fa dame etra-
"où!’" %EJtr- WE EEL r, EUROPEA AT and 

CALI FUR ATI A eieiene were an I# reed sin.nh.ne-
ously and nju*lly vriih the Daily, and aloe wwb»«et 
any forrmee of price. We rcspectfolly e#l*il a 
Comparison of eer Brmi-Weekly at $8 per aenem, 
[two co|ê**e cent a fell year for $6. aed ten copire for 
F20.1 whh any 84 er fft Bemi-Weekly, and «Ml 
i lirrrlahi send e»pie« for lhie purpose epee dweeiro
pOfil-lfililJ Rlllllil-.llMIII

THE ATE If - YORE WEEKLY TRI
BU ATE enieied nn Me ihirievnth year nn the Sd ef 
SeptemiiOf, it was enlarjeeU the sin ef lb# 8emi- 
Wrekly awl Daily, adding mote than one fonrth I# 
its capuciiy—abm wiihnei ierreeae of prix. Thin 
Enlaigenuriit adds at least $20.090 per eneem te eer 
expensirs. in atUlition m I hr prêtions Met of eer Daily 
Enlargement already elfocted. All eer editieee from 
Ilia 1st uf Beptemlier ap 
beeetifel
Our Sli _ ,
any in the world. Even though eer Weekly 
Edhion should k rapidly ten ee le 100,090 copies, 

ed to print and mail every copy ee the

uf September appeared in entirely new end 
■I type, prepared uxpraaaly for ibis paper, 
leant Cylinder Preeeea are net eerpeeeed by 

the world. Even thoegh eer Weekly 
shuold l»e rapidly ten ee le 106,000 copies, 

we are prwpned to print nnd mail every copy ee the 
day (Tbarsday ) that the form ie pel te preee, with
out interrupting or retard mg the regular issue of eer 

it jour, amounting to Twenty-odd 
l We steed ready te adopt aey 
iowever ekpeeatve. which will enable 
» intelligence more freehly aed efte* 
pspecielly hail, ea we labor te effect 
renient in the celerity and reliability

The National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society of London.

CAPITAL £500.000Sterling. Empowered by Art 
of Parliament, 2d Victoria. A Saving Bank for 

ike Widow aed the Orphan.
T. HEATH HAVILAND.ir. 

Agent for Prince Edward Island. 
(L7* Office, Queen Square, Charlottetown. 
September 6, 1868. lal

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.

Board of directors for p. e. ui.ed.—
Hon. T. H. Hatiland, Hon. Charles Hens

ley, Francis Longwcrtk, Esq., Hubert Hutchinson, 
Buy., Thomas Dawson, Esq.

Detached Rieka taken at low Premiums No 
cliarge for Policies. Forme uf Application, and all 
utber informal ion, may be obtained frvin the Sub
scriber, at the Office of G. W.Debluis Eaq. L'hailolte-

II. J. CUNDAIJw 
Agent for P. E. I. pro !smSept. 7ik 1858.

THE COLONIAL 
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Govenwon—the right honorable thi 
EARL uf ELGIN aed KINCARDINE. Guvemo,
General of Canada.

Head Office—22 8t. Andrew Square, Edin
burgh.

Board of Management in Halifax for Aoua 
Scotia and Prinee Edward Island— 

lion. M II. Almoo. Banker.
Ilun. William A. Black, Banker.
Lewie Blias, Eaq.
Charles Twining, Esq., Barrister.
John Bayley Bland, Esq.
lion. Alexander Keith, Merchant.
James Stewart, Esq., golicitur.
Medical Adviser—A. F. Sewers.

Agent di Hecretary — Matthew II. Richey, Solicitor 
The following gentlemen have been amminled Dili 

rers of the Compear in Prince Edward Island, and 
will be prepared to furnish information aa to the prin
ciple» and practice of the Company and the rates of

Charlottetown—Medical Adviser—H. A. Johnston, 
M. D. Agent—E. L. Lydiard.

Georgetown—Medical Adviser—David Kaye, M. 
D. Ami-William Haudarsoo.

Bell, M

■ATTitcw H. RICHEY.

Charlottetown Mutual Insurance 
Company,

lecerporated by Act ef Parliament in 1848.

THIS COMPANY offers the beat gears also hi 
cnee of leas, and accepts Risks el a saving ef 

felly 60 per cent, to the aaaarod.
The preeeet reliable Capital a seeds £1700. Par- 

eene having property fat Cherlottetewn, nr vicinity, 
shonld loot no lime hi applying to the Secretary of 
this Company for Policies er Information.

OCT* One of Philips' Fire Annihilated has been 
aarchaead by the Company, for the benefit of parson* 
insured in thie Office. In eaee of Fire, the nee ef it 
can he obtained immediately, hy applying at the 
Secretary's Offioa.

W. HEARD. President 
HENRY PALMER.

Bee'y and Treasurer. 
Secretary's Offiee, Kant Street, )

three Daily editioua,
I hoeeaeU assfien. We

lively, #nd shall «
• radical improve! 
of the Mails.

THE TRIBU ATE bee net new its character te 
make or to proclaim. It has not been end never eae 
be u mere parly orgue. It has aepf orted the Whig 
party because the distinctive principles of that eer'y 
appeared In favor the greet ends which it hae labour
ed in subserve; it sever advocated a moaoarobecaeee 
it wee proposed or eeatained by the Whig party. It 
Hold* itself at all times aa free to condemn aa Based 
principle*, unwise measures or corrupt nets should 
ilie two former be propounded or the latter perpetra
ted by XX lug** aa though they had emanated from the 
hostile Camp, lu on for ns Peace. I iherty, Fdarn- 
liuu Tempeience, Internal Improvenienl and ludee- 
triul Development may be eulweived l-y acting whh 
the Whig p-rty, it must continue to be, ee E bee 
been, XV lug.

'l huegh never acting with any Abolition er ether 
one-idea party, THE TRIBU ATE hand me* he 
the relentless foe of lleman Slavery, as of whatever 
else tends to degrade Labor aed obstruct the ia tel lee- 
teal end eeeiul development ef any portion ef mankind. 
XVere it able to perceive that a vote in New-York 
could abolish Slavery in Carolina, it might eltateh 
itself to some one of the expressly Anti-Slavery par- 
lies: lacking that light, it declieee to abandon the 
substances for the shadow of political good. Bat 
while it does not see its way clear of any effective 
Political action against Slavery in the States which 
now cherish it. it regarde the defeat ef whatever 
effort to extend the giant wrong undei 
Union, or to obeli net by ita power 
Abolition in other lande, aa among the 
and axcred of pablic duties, not to be 
any party consideration whatever. And, 
does not propose to make Anti-BInvery^ho 
Political action, other than défensive, it will 
no opportunity, remit no effoit, so to 
and Truth aa to render the continuance 
impossible in n land irradiated by the sun 
unity awl boasting itself the greet exemplar 
Cal Justice and law-gearded Freedom.

fur Temperance in all things, bet especially the 
di*e*e of Inimical log Beverages and the legal sup- 
|Me*eion of the I iquor Traffic, we «’*11 struggle, ee 
we Iliyo struggled, unflinchingly and ttulitingly. 
XXV regard ihe Maine l.aw as essentially the meet 
Item-fin al statute uf our day, and confidently hope to 
see it soon pievi.il univeieally.

The ('ougiessNMial Mvporie and Washington Cor
respondence willies heretofore, be both reliable and 
satisfactory.

The Markets for Grain. Cattle, Cotton and o her 
product* nf ilie Cuenlry. will receive proper attention, 
and lie reli.bly reporied in 7HE TRIbUA‘B.

On our correspondence with the moat important 
pointa tliruughoat the world we neetl not here dilate 
l»r the fact that oar Associate, BAYARD TAY
LOR. i* now on the oilier side of the globe, sending 
u* ndv ce» fnuii lire sent of war in China, avd expert, 
iug »4MHi In depict for nor reader» lire physical, moral 
and social clmiai ti rislics of jualousy-gsarifed Japan, 
the public is already iwaia He will prt>bably 
i el urn hy way of Aestralia aed California, in hath of 
which we liave several c> rre*|Mindei.t». Prit fly— w a 
•lull spare no exjienae to keep t ar readei* well 
advised «hi every sehject of iuierr-M, end doubt net 
that the same generous mcasurv of patronage hitherto 
accoided in ua w ill commua terepav all ear exertiena.

Any fiicnd who believe* he will do good by in
creasing Ihe ehcalation nf THE TRIBUATH le 
authorised la solicit and receive subscriptions; end, 
on due proof that money hae been mailed nnd post
paid to oer address, we take the responsibility of its 
safe transmwion. Specimen Copie* wMI promptly be 
•cal withoel chergato those reqehieg them, and we 
ire* many friends will be moved to eek their neigh
bour» aed acqeaintaecee to join m making ep a Cleb 
to commence with our I nlarged Sheet and New-Type 
on the first of September, or at any time thereafter.

A Ihniicd amount »f space in the WEEKLY 
TRIM HATE wMI ke appropriated In ndvertWeg. 
TERMS OF THE WEEKLY TRIBU ATE.

F ingle copy, I year, 82 number*. .... $8 99
Three enpwe, I y eer. 81 another*. ... ft 99
Five copies, I year, 61 nemhe.u. .... * 99
Ten copies, one year, 68 eomberv............. 18 99
Twenty copies, I year, tenon address. . . 89 99
The extremely lew price at which the weekly 

TRIBU ATE m new lerowhed to Cleb eeheeHhme, 
•bsoluinly prod odea eer allowing any eentoniaeêena, 
either in money er hy an extra paper.

Belioci iptioee may aammanen el nay tin*, fpj- 
mnet in edvesne ie rngnhnd In all ween, and the 
paper ia iavariohly dieeeetiened at Ihe ntpirnli* ef 
the advance payment.

Money may be remitted for whwrripliinK in Inttnra 
nt eer risk, bat the pnatmaMar at the phrna where the 
tatter ie mailed aheeld he made arenaietad whh Ita 
contents and keep a doser ip*tan ef the bMU.

Bill* ef eey specie p>tag hank In the Unltad 
Stales er Canadas, received at par for eeheerinttane.

Sobecnptiooe reeeived al G. T. Hirntdl Bonk
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SCHOONER efaeteee Tom. eearly

Twelvetrees Brothers’
Useful and litoaomical Preparations.
rTMIElR British Furniture Cream, at 6d.
1 Their Ineffaceable Furniture Polish, at 3d. 

Their Unrivalled Meul Paste, at 2d.
Their Incomparable India Itubber Blacking, Id. 

packet».
• heir Elegant Bell-shaped Class Inks, filled, at 3d. 

Their Superior Class Square Inks-Black, Blue, 
and Red, at 2*1. each.

Their Deliciously Scented Hair Oil, and Pomade
Regenerator.

Their Unrivalled Garment and Carpet Renovator, 
at 3d. and fid.

Sold, Wholesale and Retail, by
C KO. T. MASZARD, Queen Square

ef their patronage. Fire—1 haveARTEMA3 G. SIMMS. For further Far- NEW PERFUMES, dc.
articles left for Aac-Cash advanced apoe UBLVS EXTRACTS Bailey1 1 am. sir, jeerMr. KENNETH MKF..NZ1K Dekroix's Feehieeeble

Povrnal Street Chailottetown, Lowe's
Dec. 19th. I»53 de Cologne.Mechanics’ Institute.

A GENERAL MEETING oi the Members ef the 
Charlottetown Mechanics* Institute, f..r the flec

tion of Office Bearers and the discession of questions 
ice to the Institute, will be held in 
Hall, on Thursday, the 5th January

By order,
J B.COOPER.Secy.

“ 1863.

John Reas, Eeq. HuRfca.HRJYDRtK'S MOELIJTE.
For preserving the Etant g and Luxuriance ef the 
Hair, au extract of Vegetable and Animal Oleagin
ous Substances, most beneficial for promoting the 
beauty and lexeiiauco of tbo Hair, and of a vary 
grateful perfume.

M OLJ.XT CAMPHOR CRAM 
Has been long approved of, as a certain and agree
able remedy fur chopped beads, and the injurious 
effects of cold and pteictng winds on the skin, which, 
however rough or rod, i« rendered soft a ad delicate in 
a few days. This Cream couiains no soap or alkaline 
matter whatever.

ROH’L.iA’PS KALYDOR,
For improving and beautifying the Complexion, end 
eradicating all cutaneous erupt ions.

PEARL DEJYTI PRICE 
Is a most innocent aad effectual preparation for beae- 
tif> ing the Teeth. By its tonic and astringent pro
perties, it braces and strengthens the Gums and 
Sockets, preserving them in a sound and healthy 
condition.
ALL THE FAFOUITR TOILET SOAPS, 
Prepared ta the useful form of a Tablet without 

angulur corners.
Tooth, Nail, Hair und Cloth BRUSHES in great 

variety, all from Lost non
Wm. R. WATSON.

Reddin'* New Padding.
Nov. 21st, 1853. Adv. dt lsl.

LAND FOR SALE.
.MVE Hundred acres of LAJfD. with a Marsh 

attached, which date annually Forty ions of lis), 
luate on Township No. 28, head of the liilisbv- 
iHgh River.
For terms apply to SAMUEL NELSON.
Charlottetown, Nov. 24th, 1853.

ENQUIRE 
III Eeq., Chthe T<

Charlottetown, Dec. 28,
To be Sold,

BY PRIVATE 8 U.K. the following VALUABLE 
REAL ESTATE of the late lion. Colonel A. 

Lamb, situate in Charlottetown, and its vicinity, viz:
TOWN Id FI'S Nos. 57.58, 59. «0 and 61, in the 

Fourth Hundred of l»ls in Charlottetown contninii.g 
nearly two Acres of Land, fronting on Rochford 
Square, tastefully laid out with ornamental, fruit 
trees, and Garden; it contains also the Family Resi
dence. out houses of the deceased, oi the mo.* com
modious description.

Tow* Lots Nos. 3,4, 5 and 0, in the Tidal 
Hundred of l.ols in Carhlottetown aforesaid, and

NOTICE.

A IX Person# indebted to Mr. RICHARD 
FAUGI1T, by Note of Hand, or Book Account, 

are requested to make immediate payment to the 
undersigned, who ie dely authorised by Power of 
Attorney to collect the same.

THOMAS ALLEY. 
Charlottetown, Sept 21st, 1853.

Twelvelrres Brothers’ Soap Powder
(an entirely new invention.)

IS the cheapest, a.ilorl. best, sud roost effectual 
* article fur all washing put puses, a packet of 
which is equal to ten Pennyworth of Soap !

The saving of Time and Labour ia so asto
nishingly great, that a W F. KK’.S WASH 
can he accomplished BEFORE BREAKFAST 
—no rubbing being required.

This wonderful Article is MORE SERVICEA
BLE TUAN SOAP, as it produces a heller and 
much quicker lather, and is adapted for purposes 
for which toap cannot be safely or effectually

It will not injure the hands, or the most delicate 
material ; hut whilst it is incomparable lor perma 
nentiy whitening Linens, &t\, after they have 
lu ntnn-t discoloured by age, or injured by bad 
Washing, it is also unsurpassable for impruv 
ing the colors of FLANNELS, BLANKETS, 
WOOLLENS. Colosbo PRINTS, IMJSL1N 
and LA<*FL For Sale by

GEO. T. HASZARD, QuccnSqnarc.

AYER’S PILLS,
eew ud .injroUflt eawr—fel rt—fay to Ito 

l can of ill BtUore direrere—Ctodnaefa. ladt-
notice.

THE Subscriber h.iving been duly empowered by 
Gilbert Hkndehso*, of Hyde Park, 

Square, l»ndon. Esquire, and Arthur llc*r»KR- 
sox, of Liverpool, in England, Merchant, surviving 
Et- rulors ami Trustees named and appointed in anil 
by the lust Will and Testament of Gilbert Henderson, 
late of leiverpool, aforesaid. Merc liant, deceased to 
collect all Debts and Sums of Money due te the Estate 
of the said Gilbert Henderson, deceased, within this 
Island, and to dispose of all Land* and Hereditaments 
belonging to said Estate sitnato therein. All persons 
so indebted to tlie Estate of the said Gilbert Hender
son. deceased, are duly required without delay to pay 
into my hands the several amounts due by thorn; and 
those persons who may be in possession of any part 
of such Lands pnd Premises, are required to make an 
immediate and satisfactory arrangement with me, 
otherwise they will be treated as Trespassers.

JOHN LONG WORTH. 
Charlottetown, April 9th, 1858.

dae least
Wee bet

body preraD» ; besides R
Tow* Lot No. 64. in the Fourth hundred <»f Lots 

in Clvirlollelown, adjoining the residence of the Chief

Com mo* Lots. 12 and IS. in the Common of. 
and in closp proximity to Charlottetown, containing 
Twenty-four Acres, in lots to suit purchasers.

Part of Common l-o* No. 18, in the Common of 
Charlottetown, and which forms the Western sklc of 
the approach front Town to Government House, in 
lots to nuit purchasers.

Pabtuuk Lot No. 554, in the Royalty of Char
lottetown, containing Twelve Acres.

Also—PEW No. 31, in the South Aisle of St 
Patti's Church, Cliarlolletowu.

For further particulars, apply to W. For gam, 
F.sq. Barrister at I .aw, Charlottetown; at Pictou. 
to J. 11 aMii.to* Lank, the Acting Executor of, 
and one of the Trustees named in the Will of the late 
Colonel A. Lane.

Charlottetown, 26th October, 1953.

by the timely i 
This is alike t

ofageedpergmth.
A CARD.

MRS. WLSSLOW TO TH LA DIS.
MRS. WINSLOW, at, old an experienced nurse 

and Female Physician, would call the attention 
of Hie Ladies to her Soothing Syrup for cliildmi teeth
ing. It will immediately relieve litem from pain, allay 
■U spasmodic action, sofuu the gums, reduce inflam
mation, and is sure to regulate the Bowels. Depend 
upon it Mothers, it will give rest to yourselves and 
relief and health to you. children.

Price, 25 cents per bottle.
We bare «old very ierge quantities of Mr*. Wins 

low’s Soothing Syrup during the past six years, set -ml 
thousand the last year. We believe, it the best medi
cine ia the world for children teething or for the cure 
of Dysentry aad Diarrhea in Children, whether it arises 
from teething or any other cause. It gives universal 
satisfaction—never never heard a complaint from any 
one using it, never sold a medicine so universally suc
cessful in relieving pain and effecting caret—relief is 
a bsolutelg re re. CUBTlh It PERKINS,

Druggists, Bangor, Me 
WONDER OF THE WORLD.

Gretel Cured of fire gears standing

ie alike true of

which lead the

beyowdbefi?’were they not sub-
character aa to forbid the rospirioa of eatruth.

Ten Dollsrs Reward.
WARjn.VG TO TIMBER STEALERS.

WHEREAS a number of Tenants, and other 
persons have, daring the winter season, been 

in the habit ef Stealing Timber from off the various 
Townships with which I am concerned. Now 1 
hereby give Public Notice to all Tenants, or other 
individuals, who may hereafter be found Trespassing 
upon these Forest Lands, either by catting timber, 
fire-wood, erecting camps, making sleigh roads, haul
ing on any private roads, on said property, that they 
will without distinction of persons, be prosecuted to 
the utmost rigour of the Ijiw ; and any person who 
will give information of aueh Trespassers, so that 
they may be brought to justice, shall, on conviction, 
receive the above reward.

WILLIAM DOUSE, 
Chailottetown, October 6, 1853.

Poor. Valentine Mott, the distinguished Sur
geon of New York City.

Doct^A, A. Haï
Port of Beet**, and

at th. Cit, ofLowtil, «ko to.

chants in New York City.
•f the fleetFARM FOR SALE.

ffftO be sold by private sale, the Leasehold for 
A 999 years, containing SO^ acre» of l„vid, with 

the Buildings thereon. About 40 acres nro clear. 
There is a g'iod pump at the door ol the Dwelling 
House. This Fpim is situated about 10 miles from 
Charlottetown. on the Tryon lt«»ad, and knott 11 n# 
•lie 817JT /faV.V, for the last 18 years. Half thv 
purchase money can remain on the Premises. For 
further particular* apply to Mrs. Winocnr on the 
Premises, or to IIbnky Palmer, Esq., Charlotte-

Lot 31, West River, Juno 27, 1858

» PWflait, we could give many hundredDid space id give laanyhui 
where the Pill.

1 «evincing than
shown in their effects upon triaLcommenced taking the Cramp and Pain Killer in the 

Spring of 1847. 1 had been a great euflerer for ten 
yeate previous, some four or five years of the lime I 
suffered beyond all my powers to describe.

During this time, I have bad medical aid, and tried 
various ape- cities, but found very little relief until I 
obtained your Cramp and Pain Killer, lit one month 
after I commenced using it, I began to grow better. I 
continued to use it for a year, all the time improving 
until I was entirely cured. Milks Staplks.

Prospect. Me., Jan. 29,1851.
We, the undersigned, are well acquainted with the 

above cue, and certify to the above statement offsets 
Charles Cliikord, 
Hannah Clifford, 
Stanton Ellis.

Doctor Toby, a regular practising Physician, of 
East Macbiat, writes os under data of March», 1847:

“ Please send me half a gallon of your Cramp and 
Pain Killer—it is the best medicine to cure what it is 
represented to, that I cverused.”

The Doctor first made use of it In his own ease, for 
a severe sprain in the shoulder, caused by the upsetting 
of » stage, and found immediate relief, and has since 
used it in his practice.

Read the following. It speaks fer itself.
RHEUMATISM CURED.

I certify, thaï I was afflicted with a violent Rheuma
tic pain in tbe small ol my back, which entirely dis
abled me, so that I could not get up without the 
greatest pain end effort ; nor could I walk without a 
cane, and but very little with. I applied Doctor John
son's Anodyne Liniment, or Liquid Opodeldoc, and 
several other remedies, without any relief. After suffer
ing in this way about a week, I purchased a bottle of 
Cramp and Pain Kiilsr, prepared by Comria dt 
Perkins, Bangor, and after three applications was 
entirely relieved sud free from pain, and am now en
tirely well. 1 also cured a friend uf mien, who had 
been suffering for a long limo with a lame side, with 
tbe same bottle. I believe it the beat medicine in the 
world, end am happy to add my testimony in its fever 

Oliver Towhe
N. B.—Be sore and cell for CURTIS dt PERKINS' 

Cramp Pain Killer. All ethers bearing this name are 
base imitations.

Price 25 cents per bottle. For Sole by
Wm. R. WATSON.

Chalottetown, June 14, 1862.

as the best and
state of

science can afford. They are compounded not of 
the drugs themselves, but of the medicinal virtues 
only of Vegetable remedies, extracted by chemical

Coecss, in a state of purity and combined together 
fauvh a manner as to insure the best results. This 
fasten» of composition for medicines has been found 

in the Cherry Pectoral and Pills both, to prodnee a

GLEASON’S PICTORIAL.

ON the first of January next, Gleason's Pictorial 
will commence its sixth volume, and will appear 

vastly improved ie all respects, with n superb new 
heading, new type end dress throughout, and will Le 
printed upon the finest paper. As the proprietor of 
the Pictorial has purchased the entire good w ill of 
Barnum’s New York Illustrated JKews. and lias 
merged that journal in Uie Pictorial, tlie public will 
reap rhe advantage of this concentration of tho 
strength of th» two papers upon one, both in tho 
artist ie and tbe literary department*. The same 
brilliant host of contributors and at lists will bo 
engaged on Gleason's Pictorial us heretofore, and 
a Urge addition is also made to the corps, both in 
talent and number. The most liberal arrangements 
have been completed, and each as will enable the 
Proprietor to prodace by far the finest illustrated 
journal yet published, aud much superior to the pre
sent issue of the paper. The columns of the 
Pictorial will constantly be beautified by all that 
can please and instruct in art and nature, and il» 
literary department will fully sustain the high repu
tation it has eo long enjoyed.

Tbe pages of Gleason's Pictorial will contain 
views of every populous city in the known world, of 
nil bnildings of note in the eastern or western hemis
phere, of all the principal ships and steamers of the 
navy and merchant service; with fine and accurate 
portraits of every noted character in the world, both 
male and female. Sketches of beautiful scenery, 
taken from life, will also be given, with nnmmou* 
specimens from the animal kingdom, the birds of 
the air, end the fish of the ana. and will present in 
its mechanical execation an elegant specimen of art. 
It will contain fifteen hundred and sixty-four square 
incites, giving n great amount of reading matter and 
illustretioM—and forming a mammoth weekly paper

House in Sent Street.
rPHE subscriber offers for sale, or to let, the dwelt- 
1 mg House in Kent Street, adjoining his own 

residence. It contains a largo Store, ml good frost
proof Cellar, and six good Rooms. There is also n 
Stable for eight l lorses, and new Well of Water in 
the yard. It will lie let altogether or in two parts. 
On £209 being paid down, the remainder conlit lie on 
mortage for four or five years.

June 18th 1853.

more efficient remedy than had hitherto been ob
tained by any process. The reason is perfectly ob
vious. While by the old mode of composition, ev
ery medicine is burdened with more or less of aeri- 
mouious and injurious qualities ; by this, each Indi
vidual virtue only that is desired for the osaütro 
effect is present. All the inert and ebeexlee* qeM-
i tire of seek
curative virtues

JOHN BREEN. self-evident the should prove as they hero
The Wonder ef the World !

Devines* Compound 
Pitch Lozenge.

•HE Great Itemedj ? ' 1 ‘ 11
COUGHS, cor

known to the world.
FOR SALE.

rpilAT valuable plot of GROUND et the head of 
J. i'rince Street, formerly the site of tbe Raptisi 

Chapel, fronting 100 feet en Eeeton Street, end 104 
on Upper Prince Street. It.is one of the most desir
able situations in the suburbs for a gentleman's resi
dence, or is capable of being divided into three good 
building Lots. For Terms, kc. apply to

. W. H. POPE.
Jane 8.

As it is frequently expedient that Bayia l. I. _____ ilI-------------1 _ .

____________ ________ ASTHMA. COSTIVE
NESS AND CONSUMPTION have lost their terror, 
and vanish as as if by magic before thia Sovereign 
remedy. Was it ever before known that. Hopeless 
cases qf Consumption seers erred for less than 88?

Truly, if any individual is to be pitied, and 
needs sympathy,' it ie the consumptive,—always ex-

and PDls are made to

promptly
Of all the Parent

peeling to get well, and yet tbe painful evidence of 
decay almost •• makes the inner soul shrink with the

“ Some bloom aa roses bloom,
And live as rosea live,

A single morning apace !*'
While others, in more mature life,—by some im

prudence and a slight cold neglected,—in tbe hectic 
flash, the painful tough,

“ The prints of their parting atepe appear."
Alt we ask is this one question :—If yon have got 

mucous membranes, or nuy oilier 
body that are * v ’ “

Cottage to Let.
FT*0 LET, the Cottage immediately above Apo- 
JL thecartes’ Hall, fronting on Queen Street Im

mediate ;mssession given.
Also, the Store aud Counting House adjoning 

Apothecarie*' Hall, Cellar underneath, and Ware 
Room attached. Rent modern te.

TIIEOPHILUB DESBRISAY.
October 12th, 1868.

and all who
. -« - ,L •_ac* nowleone mar 

trite. The Cherry I

inrot Physicians have declared the
my I*üls, and even

They operate by their powerful un the
Shop to be Let

•ROUTING on Qneen's Square and r 
Depot of the Royal Agricultural Society.

... it — — .1 — r■■ ■■ ..«I■ n■

internal riseea So purify tho bleed and stinuiLUe ll
a this great remedy, Dbvimeb1 
Pitch Lobenoe 

Sold by W. R. Watbom and T. DsbBbiast k

Compound bowels, tirer, and ether
action to•Three dollars per annum. a small office they exist suedF. GLEASON.! every Satoeoat by 

orner of Tremoot and Co.,at Apothbcaeie*’HALL. he ffrstorijtm"BroroficUl Streets,Corner of Tremoot qnirn at this office.
liable, no harm

Sabaeriptions received at G. T. Hasaard'a Book APOTHBC ABIE’S HALL. .“MSS-,')R SALE, a doebfa Sleigh, Sued for ea. or 
two H—fa. with Fan te., complete. It can Twenty-two, fa this lefaed.tto prapfaty »f I to The Old hy daim C. Ana, PrmtEml -fa Aw-

STRAY COW.
A stray Cow marked T. F. on «

Chemist, Lewal. Mare.all arrears of Rale bysrwtse proceedings 
thereof.

will bo last»-
fated for JANUARY,Valuable Real Estate for Sal*. WILLIAM FOMAS.<H “P*—. tjr apply», ». A OoriMiE fl.fac.itor fafara far SALE Me .WHARF IXth April. !•••.anous McDonald. i&R&r";aafa MTtril BUILDING LOTS adjafafa,. •<GUaroy. Bead Udfatw.^ Rirar, Dee. 1*. 1853 Eeaua Garr,Foot Qnaa Sthmt. doe, Dahlia. Veiled vw, uvaaa Ktvor, 

Niidnak, it, Paur'e Bay,Regular Liner from London.
J. J. Frasbr, Si. Eionnor’s,

THE P8ALM18T, to inthaato to ShipITJip flwl.ait.il,».. Ix ins aunoerioen KxUntito a*4 Vmriod Amortouot rf Gboboe Wh
para Rata Londea, DRUGS * CHEMICALS, PERFUMKRT, dee. L. IIolmahRECEIVED, a, Ga.aoe T. llAUAaa'a the Lfae totwaaa Corobe, 8onpa, aad other Toilet requisites ;The above is the to Let. Celeera, aad Dye II Eraifa, Splaaa,

I wtantfai with
Bfadia Ito Bapuat Ctopal,W. Hy,

To LET, that waU todwtt HOUSE aad
PREMISES, fa—l. fa Faraaal Street, tea fa iweefa, aad m 

similar EatablialMaostBiartfaleiS4 Lfafa Sheet, Feacharah Street, Loedoa, Britain GEORGE T. HASZL.D Freprto- red Ffa**—- 
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